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UP-COMJN'

ScUu^au, Jamxa/uj 20, ?973, TECH SESSIONi HolbeAt'4 PoA^cha-AucU
VeaZeA/ikcp, app/wxAjmteZy S:30 to 3:30, HeAe,'̂ a good chancd to do
6omQ, mtnoA AepcuA^ to yovJi PoA6che tn the. ivoAm and ^Aiendty atmoApheAe
oi a PoAitchz VealeAihtp goAoge, pZu6 a diancz to texmn 6ometkLng about
youA cjoa you may not aViejidy know.

The uJinteA months take thexA tote oi ouA Genman maehlneAy and tkCs ts
the poAieet tune ta make those Zong needed Aepouins pZus maybe some
pAeventlve mcUntenance mXh the heZp and guiding hands oi ouA Teahnleal
ChalA/nan and the knowledge oi the PoAsche-Audl tAolned mechanics*

Also, Inspection Is coming up, so you might want to check youA brakes
along wl^ youA poAk lltes, twin signals, and tall JUtes In a woAm
goAage Instead oi out In the cold, wlnteAy wind*

bJednud^, JanuoAy 31, ^972, we will hold ouA ilnjst monthly meeting oi
the 1973 season, at the Spnlngileld Hotel, Plowitown, Pa* Also, HeAb
ObeASon has gotten togetheA with Van Llglnbuhl, RogeA Penske Racing
EngeApAlse Communication VlAectoA to bAlng us thAee ilne iUxns on all
phases oi motoA spont Aaclng, ioA all you "Racing Enthusiasts*"

The ilAst iltm deals with the Penske's eiio^ In the 1972 Cam Am
seAles, which PoAScke won this yeoA, taking away Cam Am domination by
the McLaAens* The second illm Is an ABC Special film on Penske Racing
EnteApAises and the well Aounded pAogAam oi the United Sates Auto Club
caAS dAlven by MoAk Vonahue and Gaay Bettenhouse In the Indy 500 and
otheA Aaces, and last but not least, the NascoA MatadoA* The ilnal
and thlAd illm Is an Sun Oil film entitled "PouA VeoAS to VlctoAy*"
This illm poAtAays the neveA ending battle to bAing a USAC coA iAom
the bottom to l/lctoAy Lane In the Jndy 500* All In all. It sounds
like a veAy enjoyable evening oi Aaclng* See you theAel

I know It might seem pAetty iaA oH, but on SatuAday and Sunday,
June 2 6 3, the RlesentoteA Region will be back at Pocono ioA ouA thlAd
yeoA* The Aeason ioA the change iAom OctobeA to June Is the conillct
oi dates with otheA Multi-Region events and, moAe ImpoAtant, to get
away iAom the Aalny and cold weatheA oi OctobeA* So - WAite It down
on youA calendaA, and VON'T FORGET, June 2 6 3 - POCONO III 11



PRESrVENT'S MESSAGE

A new yeoJi bAlng^ new oH^ceJU, new Zdecu>, and new evenX^, but un-
ioHtunateZy, many tUme^, 6omc oZd compZalyvU - ^oma vatld; otheM
questionable.. One. which. I have. oitcne.d questione.d Is that the.
ZiescntoteA Region l6 "^n by a clique.," if}eb6teA defines a clique
as "a small set oa cotenle, especially one that ls> snobbishly
exclusive," CloseA Inspection o^ the club and the definition,and
weighing all the facts, is necesscuiy befoae such a statement should
be made,

"Excluslveness" Is what the past presidents and myself have been try
ing to avoid for sometime. We have tried to organize events which
would Interest as many people as possible. We have asked for vol
unteers on many occasions and our questlonalre requested criticisms,
suggestions, desires; yet few were received,

yes, we^re probably guilty of forming small groups at meetings, eveMs,
banquets, etc; however, the reason may be twofold: firstly, some of
us are close friends outside the Porsche club. Secondly, we tend to
gravitate toward those with whom we are familiar with from past eve.nts,
I thing the latter may be the key to the problem, Jf we could achieve
an Increase In member participation, it would bring with it the reward
of congejnltally within our Region, Remember, we must all give a little
of ourself to share the friendship of others.

We have an enthusiastic, hard working group of officers waiting to
serve all the Rlesentoters and once and for all, bring an end to this
particular criticism, A large number of events of wide variety have
been scheduled and we are appealing to all members for help and sug
gestions, Changes have been made to make new members feel welcome,
meetings are to be streamlined to give us all a chance to socialize,
and we have revived the custom of everyone wearing name badges.

So why not come to our events. Give us a chance to prove our sincerity,
I'm sure you*II find that you'll not be excluded but rather you'll be
welcomed and made to feel a part of what's going on. If anyone had.
In the past, made you feel left out, I have every belief that It was
uvilntentlonal and it probably won't happen again,

I hope that during the next twelve months, we can all become better
acquainted and I look forward to seeing as many of you as possible at
our meetings and events,
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Audi 100LS

The same fine quality in e n g i n e e r i n g, s a f e t y,

craftsmanship, and roadability!!!

SCOTT - PENSKE
A company dedicated to perfection-performance.

ALLENTOWN, PENNA.



EVITOR'S COMMENTS

WM. - Wfien I 6(Ud I muZd take, on the, job en the, new EditoA, oi oua
VeJi Gcn^teA, I neue/L thought it won gotng to be, like, thtn I! I thought
^oA, 6u/Le aveAi/om wouZd be. 6ending tn clZZ fUnd& of tnioAmoution, new
tdeon, thoughtn on how they woutd like to impAove the club, etc* but
to my complete amenement, not one item ha& been 6ent in.

Ij! you have a mind to, 6top and thin ju&t what the job oi EditoA en-
toJin. you could 4>ay, all he has to do in edit "all" the mateMjol
'Sent in by the membeu oi ouA Region, cuiAange it in an oAdenly and
Aeadable manne/c and get it to the pAinten. on time. Well, T ^say to my-
neli, that'n not veAy hoAd becaune J leaAned to Aead and wAlte in
gAade nchool and an iaA an getting it to the pAinteA, all I have to
do in WAlte it on the calendaA {which I don*t look at anyway). Weed-
lesA to nay, it does not tuAn out that way an ouA pAevious editoAS
lexumed.

Anyway, I went to edit all the matcAlal that wan nent to me and all o<J
a nudden I Aeallzed the JanuoAy innue oi VeA GanneA {and ouA iiAnt
eHoAt at publinkuig anything) wan only nix pagen long*I That'n just
gAeat T thought to mynel^. I can junt nee mynell walking into the
pAinteAS wWi nix pages nn my hand - and all this a week be^oAe the
pAinteA^n deadline.

MEMBERS - We need help despeAotelyl Won't you please nend in youA
notes, ideas, bitches, whaiteveA you ieel like nhoAlng with the otheA
membeAS. I am nuAe otheA people will want to heoA what you have to
nay. And please, let me emphasis one point. VO NOT be aiAoid that
what you have to nag, no one will want to Aead. Also, you do not
have to nign youA aAticle, junt nend it in. Vou might take this in
hand, I mentioned it be^oAe, Rocky and I have neveA WAltten anything
in OUA life beioAe {except \oA the usual nchool AepoAtn, etc.) ^oa
publication and heAe we aAe - publishing, oA at least tAying to, -
the VeA GanneA. So pity un - but please nend thone aAticles in. I
know aiteA eveayone Aeads this little edltoAlal, we will be nwamped
with youA aAticlen, thoughts on how to impAove ouA club and events,
complaints, what is being done wAong oA Alght.

Equal npace will be nupplled ioA opponing opinions oa Aejplyn.

Thank you.

Rocky B Sue



"WEW MEMBERS WELCOMED HERE" by Bob AhAzn&

TkU mXZ bz tkz kzynotz oi oua new memboA cLoJUioJUUieM tkU yexnA, We
mivt zveAy new mmbeA and XAan^^eAzz to know that the/Ji txxtznt and
theAA paAtcctpatcon and z^^oAtA oaz not onZy wzZcomzd, but oJtz needed
and nzze^ioAy In oAdzA to peApetuatz a 6tAong Rlz&zntoteA Club In thz
iutuAz yzau.

Mew mmbzu oaz tkz It^z blood OjJ any oAgantzation, but only tkzlA
new A,dexUi and natwuU zyUhu6ta6m Is tmmzcUately channzlzd tn tkz dl-
Azctton 0^ club actojltcz^, A^tzA all, tkz only plza&uAz and znjoy-
mznt onz AzceX,vz& iAom any membeAskip t& tkz poAXlcAjpatton tn, and
tkz zontAtbutton to tkz zlub6 voAtoui acttvtttzi, Tkz mo^t dtOtcult
thing to undeA&tand t& wky pzoplz ^pznd $18.00 yexxA alteA yzoA and
do absolutely nothing.

All too oftzn, tkz ilASt six oa ntnz montk& o^ Inactivity Izads to dls-
^nteAz&t and tkz natuAal izzllng oi being "on tkz out&ldz looking In."
it l^ ImpzAatcvz, thzAzioAz, that new membzAS bz stAongly znzouAogzd
Axght iAow tkz staAt, to bz actively Involved In zvzAythlYig that Is
going on. We, on tkz MembzAshlp Commlttzz, will do zvzAythlng posslblz
to ziizct this goal. We solicit youA help and zoopzAotlon In thl& Az-
goAd, and ask that zack oi you obllgatz youASelveM and zxtznd youA-
selvzs so that all oi oua new membzAS and tAansizAzes can become a
komogznlous pant oi ZizbentoteA Hie as pAomptly as posslblz.

We will also bz continuing to empha&lzz mzmbeA&hlp and paAtlclpntlon by
OUA veAy luvely Ziz&znl^tzA glAls. To tkU end, tkz MembeAshlp Commlt
tzz will Include two glAls, and tkelA pAlmoAy Aesponslblllty will bz
to pAomotz and zncouAagz iemalz paAtlclpatlon.

Oua 0nice Is pleased to continue handling tkz mailing and dlstAl-
butlon oi GasszA and this opzAatlon In conjunction with tkz mzm-
bzAshlp activities, should Aesult In a measuAablz IncAzasz In zUlclzncy
In both aAeas.

We OAZ pleased to AzpoAt that, as oi JanuaAy 1st, wz have 294 membzAS
with 8 additional applications Azquestzd.

Let OUA common goal bz IncAzaszd activity ioA all oua membeAs, new and
old, and may 1973 bz tkz gAzatest yeoA yet In tkz long and memoAablz
histoAy oi RleszntoteA.



pa? pouwp

VonJiCko, €ao4>, ZcvcA^Zde Reg-Ion

Next time you comptain about the high eo-it o{, gKoeViie^^ ju&t covLiiideA
lohat youA Von^cke co^t you pen. pound:
J953 356 $2.35 1965 911 $2,75

1955 150OS Speed&tefi 1,95 1966 912 2,36

1955 CoAAeAa Coupe 356A 2.89 1967 911 S 3,05

1955 550 Spyden 4,50 1969 911 E 3,06

1959 1600 Conventlble V 1,94 1970 2,2 911S 3,70

1962 CoAAena 2 3,42 1970 914 1,94

1964 356C 2,32 1970 914/6 3,06

1964 904 5.50

The&e ^tguAei cuie ba&ed on llguAe& iAom the Road and Tnack 4eA/te6 oi
PoAsche Road Te&ti,

Get with it

YBH
PORSCZHE I AUDI

West Chester Pike

Edgemont, Pa. 19028
El-6-9000 Nl-4-6222



VzxU Pzjoplz 1/cAn Lyle.

TkeAe, a MldupH.2Rd mUconczptCon ^ kmtnlca that ojotomobiJiQM cjoma
mo&t oj{ tkt natton'^ aJx pohtiitCon, Tku thought oHtgtmtzd tn Lo6
KngoZot whoAz vzhlcZe^ do coyitAtbutz about 75% oi the, poJUutant&, One,
oi the, KeoAOYU^ {^oh, thU situation At Lk Jus, that thz emt&iont oi the.
iactontet and KzilneJitet have, bzen cont/ioJUzd oveA the. pott 20 yexuit.

The. iatett pubtUhed ie.deJijal data on the. amountt oi poUutantt on a
Yiattonal IzveZ 6horn that tsiantpoJitatton contAtbutet onZy 28% oi the.
totaZ, Tactohtet at 17% and iu/inacet at 34% Aematn KeJiattveJiu uncon-
tAjolled,

Data pubtithed by the. US EnvlnjonmentaZ ?Aote,ction kgency ^hom that li
alt coJit met the. 1975 ^tandoAdt, eitUt^lont In mUtiont oi tont muZd
(Owp iAom 39 to 26. ErrUt^lont iAom 6tattoneAy 6ouAcet account ioA. 19
oi tho6c 26 and no itandaAdt have been 6et ioA thete 6ouAcet. ^otoAt&tA
UnAted)

Nobody liket poUution and cutting back thU much It centatnly detlnaJblc.
HowcyeA, It fm been ettimated that thtt waJU co6t the contumeA $40
bAttion In higheA new coa pfitcet, htgheA iuet consumption, and In-
cAeated maintenance co&tt. What oAe the iactontet paying? Heh, heh -
THEY make the cant, and the iuet and the neptacement pantsI Gues6
who6e 6lde Uncle Sam Is on?

Not neatly changing the subject - Packetshaut, the head oi the aione-
mentioned US^k, hat a &tudy undenway to evaluate the catMytlc conven-
teA. The thing Is expensive to build and to maintain and Racketshaus
mil pnobabty decide whethen It mil be pant oi youA iutuAe coa. So
you would expe.ct hundAeds oi Inttallatlont unden caneiutly contnolled
condltcons, night? Not quite. Get this - jsax (6) NY City police cant
one unden 6tudy and one has the conventen nemoved becaute It didn't
wonkl Ji this jenk makes a decision based on a 6tudy like that - HE
should have a catalytic conventen Installed. (Above Inio alto inom
MU, opinions ane mine).

knd how about the quick changeoven to unleaded iuel? Based on toUd
da^, night? A blanb In Road and Tnack points out studies In Chicago
lln an anea wheAe the aln hat ten times the amount oi lead at In othen
pants oi the city) showing that out oi 500 kids thene wasn't a single
cate oi lead poisoning. But In othen aneas oi the city which had lets,
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AnduAtHyiaZ tojxd. but ^ubAtanda/id hou&tng mXh pz&ting pcUnt, many
c/ueAt oi oZtyjotod texid ttvoZA tn btood wzaq, ^ound,

StnMcuity, The, WoM. Health O^gantzatton ^epoAted that the lead
levoJU tn the blood o^ New Guinea aboAtgtned Hoa {/lom tnda&t/iy and
motoK uehJielQJi] wefie hlghen. tn nange than the leuoJU tn uAban and
/lu/ial Calt^oA-ntal Seem& Itke youn, educated legt&laton/> go o^ ktnda
hali cocked, don't tt?

The BulZettn recently AepoAted that the USEPA scientists based theOi
plan to get ntd ol alt leaded gasoline by 1974 on theOt findings that
gasoline man (?) contAlbute to lead poisoning. They said that ilam
weae {ound In the original studies and a new study was being p^epaJied
to aelnioJice thein. views. Nothing like stacking the cards',

Jt Is my opinion that the Teds and big business aae taking advantage
OjJ the can. buying public. They know that cans ane pnactlcally a
necessity and people will keep buying, no matten what. To satlsiy
the noisy envlnonmentallsts, the ieds pick on the gnoup least likely
to complain. They take caedlt ion cleaning up oun. envlnonment and
business makes a bundle. By 19S4, a govennment designed, poUutlon-
in.ee, 60 mph-cnashpnooi vehicle may be the only thing available. It
will be 2S ieet long weight 7400 pounds, accclenate (and look) like
a sick snail and cost $10,000,

li you ane at all concenned, the time to put youn ioot down Is now,
Wnltlng to the veny leglslatons who make this iance a neallty seems
quixotic, but shont oi nevolution. It's the only thing we've got.

MOORE PORSCH E-AU Dl, i N C

The Only Dealer in Philadelphia

4620 North Broad Street

215-457-2800



BRINGING IT ALL BACK HOME
Vqa VoHjQcmQZJi - Potomac Rcgton

By Sudan MctZup^

The Potomac Rcgton t& tafUng a choAte/tcd itight to Gcnmany tn Scptmbcfi
1973, {^ofi tm mckd, at a co6t oi $185,00 (a2/l Pa/cc) pvi p2Mon, li
anyone td tntz/iedted, mXte to:

OCTOBER PEST 73
1401 NoKth Ntcholad Street
AnJLtngton, UtAgtnla 22205

Ok CoJUi:
Sudan Mcttupd 1-703-536-5362

The {ottouiing td an oKtlcte on that tKcp, lOKitten by Sudan MeCtup^ o^
the Potomac Regton:

Atmo6t eveKy PoKdche PudheK had at -dome time tn heK Ihld] JUie, dKetumd
oi seeing EuKope by PoKdche. SevenaZ Potomac iKiendd have—vta the
European VcJUveKy Plan, But mo6t oi ud have tKeated the tdea uilth a
"EveKythtng you (f/anted to Know but (i/cKe AiKcUd to Adk" Kedpect, Now
that you have adked, heKe td what you wanted to know, Jon K/iog^und,
oi Heidman'6 PoKdche-Audi, 6pent a good pant oi a moKyUng tmpoKting
tJitd tnioKmation and juggting 6ome itguKed ioK me,

CuKKentty, you need to oKdeK youK caK two monthd beioKe youK intended
ptckup date, I od^ume you wWi take deJUvojuy at luiienhauden, a
StuttgaKt mbuKb, By adding an extKa deaZeK and dMveKy chakge, you
can, ioK exampZe, get youK coK tn otheK GeKman cttted {$78], Audtnta
$150, PoKld {$156}, London {$203), ok Rome {$250}, The contnact ioK
extKa-iactoKy ptckup 6ay6, howeveK, that the caK wttt be dettveKed
theKe by Katt, tKuck oK dKtveK {hoKKoKl) at the manuiactuKeK'4 dt-
6cKetion, {(Ooutdn't that be a ntity job at PoKdche? "HeKe, StegiKled,
deitveK thtd ToKga to Tangteu," Stghl}

At luiienhauden, you^ZJL pay $47 ptckup chaKge, which gtved you a dean
COK, a tank oi gad, tnteKnattonat plaited and KegtdtKatton,

PactoKy ptckup oi 914*6 td at O^nabKueck, about 50 mtted due wedt oi
HanoveK, The 914/6 td wot made to U,S, 6pecd and, theKeioKe, td not
Keadtty tmpoKted,
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Add 11% GeAman lue tax onto the total eo6t the aui UnclucUng dealer
p/tep). li yoa extt Vzut&ehZand uUtfUn &Jix months, the appAopAtate
documents a/ie stamped by Genman Customs, and you send them to PoASche
^oA an 11% Ae^und check* It's still a possible thou out-o^-youA pocket
ioA the duAatlon* Explain that to youA bankeA. Mote, that by the
pickup outside oi GeAmany, you avoid the Aeiundable use tax oltogetheA*
lt*s a matteA OjJ weighing the choices*

VouA cuAAent automobile InsuAance policy may meet the AequlAements ioA
the InteAnatlonal GAeen CoAd* A letteA stating youA company^s coveAage
submitted at the time of the coA oAdeA, will be checked and ve/ililed
beioAe you leave the U*S* youA InsuAance does not meet InteAnatlonal
standoAds, you can puAchase shoAt tenm InsuAace via Volkswagen* Eoa
one month, you pay $118 on a T, $151 on an E oA S, and $100 ioA a 914*
InsuAance Includes ilAe, theit and collision*

So, what does the caA cost? Base pAlces aAe

Options In EuAope:

911 S Coupe - 5 speed $8,910
911 E TaAga - spoAtamatlc $8,361
911 T - 5 speed $7,165
914 $3,724

911 T mags $ 392

911 E mags $ 308

Konls (T OA E) $ 83

StablllzeA baAS $ 70

RecoAo seats $ 70
Blaupunkt AM-EM $ 194
911 AppeoAance gAoup $ 155
All leatkeA InteAloA $ 359

Mag wheels dlHeA In pAlce because the "T" owneA Is exchanging 5%"
steel ioA 6" mag Alms while the "E" goes iAom 6" steel to 6" mag* In
addition to the above, you can send a sample o^ youA ^avoAlte, say
lipstick coloA and have the caA painted to match ioA an extAa $338*

Even youA PoASche's AetuAn tAlp can be oAAanged thAough PoASche-Audl
by TASP (TouAlst Automobile Skipping Plan), youA qua being shipped
iAom BAement to BaltlmoAe with otheA new P/A pAoducts* TheAe Is a six
week delay be^oAe youA gem oAAlves* The cost ^oa the tAanspoAt and
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mcuUm yiMuAjdncQ, ^ $197 ion. a 914 and $229 ^oA, a 911, Be6^e6 that,
you^tZ pay iAjom $26 to $40 6tate>6tdz ioA. pant handting, U,S, Custom
aZ&o gtve^ thetn. stamp oi appAovaZ, at 3^ of appAatsed vatuz o{ the
QjaJi, based on use, Vou'tZ be lucky to get appAolsal at 75% o^ puA,**
chase pAlce,

The choAt shorn selected options and pAlce compaAlsons, ?Alces oAe
as oi July 10, 1972, quoteid by Helshman's:

911 T, 5-4peed
Mags
Konls
Radio

TOTAL
PA,ep/ptckup
Shtpptng
U,S, PoAt fee
Custom (on $6500}

THERE HERE

$7,165 $7,517
392 493

83 105
194 244

^7,834 ?8,359
47 130

229 $8,489
30

195

$8,335

Add EuAopean InsuAance ($118) li needed.

The dtiieJience Is $154, This mil almost pay one alA, ia/ie ti you ily
with youA ^avoAlte CAB Aegulatlon-abiding choAteA itight club, With
an appeoAonce gAoup, the 914, having a Audio, heated Aexvi window,
sltveA paint, alloy wheels, dellveuy chuAge, etc,, the saving Is $22,

CteoAly, one does not ily to EuAope just to purchase a PoASche, It's
not woAth the pAlce o^ youA pawspoAt, But, H It's vacation time oa
you must peAiect youA paAullel on the slopes o^ Megeve and It's time
ioA a new coA anyway, then you'Ae on'. Incidentally, tAanspoAtatlon
within EuAope costs $160 ioA a one-month EuAollpass which pAovldes un
limited tAuvel on the continent, GeAman pickup on a Aental coA costs
$160 plus mileage and the eleven peAcent GeAman use tax. So, you can
theoAetlcally add at least $160 to youA savings 1^ you tAavel alone.
Taking youA husband along doubles the savings,

PeAhaps now you won't be aiAuld to ask. Ask anyone who has wound out
a PoASche on the back Aoads aAound Munich, It Is Indeed a dAeam
vacation,

12
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WILLIS

PORSCHE IAUDI

Route 130

Burlington, N. J. Phone 387-0840

Serving South Jersey with SERVICE , PARTS and SALES

A1 Willis - General Manager

Werner Nelboeck - SERVICE

Roger Kumpf - Parts

Bill Starks - Sales



VP you JUST BELONG??

A/lq. you an active membeA, the kiyid that muZd be mt6^ed»

Oa, oAe you ju&t contented, that youJi name t& on the LUt?

Do you attend the meetings and mlngZe with the cAawd

Oa, do you ^tmply 6tay at home and cAab both long and toudl

TheAe'6 quuite a pA.ogAam ^cheduted, that mean& 4acce64 t{ done.

And it can be aecompZiAhed with the hetp o^ evoJiyone,

Attend the meetings AegutoAty and hetp with hand and heaAt.

VON'T be ju&t a mmbeA, but take an active paAt.

Vo VOU take an active paAt, to hetp the ctub along?

Oa oAe you 6ati&iied to be one who wltt ju6t belong?

Vo you eveA go to vliit a membeA who i& 6ick

Oa leave the woAk to Just a and talk about the clique?

Think thl6 oveA membeAs: Which lb RIGHT oa WRONG,

ARE you AN ACTIVE MEMBER OR VO yOU JUST BELONG??

RepAinted iAom WINVBLOWN WITNESS, FEB 72
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(215) 6R 3-6400

Mike TiUson Motor Car Service
Specializing in n igh Performance

European Automobiles

2097 N. 63rd ST.
Mike G. Tillsonlll Philadelphia.Pa.



WHAVV SHE SAV? by Sue, WUJUam

WeZl QinJU - we llvmJUiy made. It - ou/l co^neA oi the. mnZd oa AotheA
ouA page.* TkU column aj> going to be an "accumulation" o^ go66lp (not
malicious), an occasional Acclpc (I have one this month that you will
to stoAt pAepaAlng now, ^oA next Thanksgiving), a woman's view o{ the
club and events, some new Ideas to encouAage moAe female paAtlclpatlon
and whateveA happens to pop Into ouA minds. It will be veAy Infomal
and I would like to have some new Ideas - So, come on glAls, let's
show the men we oAe just as InteAested In HiesentoteA as they aAe.

I wondeA how many of us know that Bob McCullen and Nancy Modesta weAe
officially engaged as of NovembeA 11, 1972? and that they will spend
thelA honeymoon In GeAmany - AemembeA the joke clAculatlng about the
couple that's going to spend thelA honeymoon touAlng the Stuttgant
VoASche factoAy? (Uell - that's Nancy and Bob, Best of luck to both
of you.

OuA new membeA fAom the CalifoAnla oAea, Ted ifiay Is also going to tie
the "knot." He and his futuAe bnlde, which I am soAAy to say I don't
know hcA name, will be getting maAnled the flnst of next month.
Many yeoAS of happiness'.

Now, I know eveAyone Is just dying to get this Aeclpe foA Elephant
Soup. So, Aun to youA kitchen - Von't foAget VeA GasseA - and staAt
pAepaAlng that Thanksgiving dlneA. VoAe to be dlffeAent, foAget
TuAkey and concentAate on Elephant Soup.

RECIPE TOR ELEPHANT SOUP

One (1) Elephant {not too old)
Twelve [12) pounds of salt
fifteen (15) gallons of bAown gAavy
Ten (10) pounds of peppeA
Two (2) Aabblts

Cut the elephant Into small, blte-slze pieces. This will take appAoxl-
mately fouA to six months. Add salt and peppeA and coveA with bAown
gAavy. Place concoction In a veAy loAge oven and cook at 700^ foA one
month, OA until tendeA. This Aecelpe will seAve 3,800 to 4,500 people.
If moAe quests aAe expected, add the two Aabblts. Vo this only If nec-
essaAy, as most folks don't like to find haAe In thelA soup.
(Recelpe taken fAom Loma PAleta Region)
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PORSCHE STORE

1966 912/5 Coupe ^457609, G/LeylBluck hitVujoK. Body ayid poJM,
ofiA%hwJi S Hjuubt in.ee, Hcnon. punklng tot cUng^, Intenlon, pen.ieet,
Comptete dntve tnatn n.ebuitt 9/72, 1969 engtne batanaed, compAe6-
4>ton njcuL&ed - otkenm^e 6toek, Nm pantA used thnoughout, fastest
4 eyt at Pocono AutocAo-s^, Hood mounted ctbte d/Uvtng tights, Voun.
chotce oi ufheels 6 ttn.es, Reasonabte oHeu oven. $3,000, Catt oa
mtte ion. iuthen. tnionmatton, Vavtd A, Vuenn., 265 LCncotn Rd,,
Ktng oi Pnas^ta, Pa, 19406, (275) 265-1047,

900 Pants: 2 ChAome hub caps, $7,50 each; 2 chnome wheets, 4k x. 15,
$15,00 each; 2 EuAopean &tjyte (onange dtnecttonat) AeoA Ztghts,
$15,00 each; 911/912 pants book (3 votumes), $35,00; 911 Sebntng
extnactoA and ^ttngen., used 2000 nUtes, $25,00; 4 new Vuntop tubes,
185/70 X 15, $4,00 each, Tom O'RounJze, 645 S, WanAen Avenue, Matvenn,
Pa. (275) 647-4473,

1959 "A" tnansaxte, good condition, without bnakes, $60,00; 1 bnand
new 49-67 \7W tnatteA hitch, $15,00; Wayne ftegten., 1-609-848-0446,

1959 356A Coupe 1600 N, Runs, $500,00, aiteJi 6:00 P,M, 1-609-848-0446,
Wayne ftegten.,

914 iogttghts with gntttes, $30,00; Aeon. Amco boA, exc, $15,00; witt
s>wap chnome 914 bumpeAS ioA painted bumpeAS, Pout Manonna,
215-542-7811 [day6], 215-643-1976 leventngs>),

LATE NEWS

At Hotbent itntshed second tn the Nontheast Vtvtston oi the SCCA tn
C/Pnoduction, He atso dtd quite wett tn the Amentcan Road Race oi
Champions by itntshtng iouAth,

It ts AummoAed that At witt be dntvtng a 911 CaAAena next yeoA, Atso
atong thts ttne comes woAd iAom Autoweek that RogeA Penske witt itetd
a 911 CaAAena tn the U,S, Champtonshtp oi Makes naces and atso I MSA
and Tnans Am naces, Pos-stbte dntveAS, MoAk Donahue, and veAy po66tbte
Geonge fottmeA,
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Heinrich's Inc.
1301 Penn Avenue, Wyomissing
(Reading), Fa. 19610/Phone 373-4133



l^eXuAn to:
RJESEfrrOTER REGIOW
Vofaokz Club oi AmeAlda
1351 Hl-l/lew Vhajou
Southampton, Pa, 1S966
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